
What's on this week?

Be The Best You Can Be
With CCSC

Week 19 Monday  31st January 2022

School University

Maths English
NYE Xmas

Pokemon Simpsons
Sweets Chocolate

Run Walk
Coke Pepsi

Chess Monopoly

1 Best 
Friend

5 Good 
Friends

With Mr Kelsall

Year Event 
logs Best pupil Best form

Y7 789 ↓  Alfie Boulton 7YM (15) 7YM (143) ↓
Y8 777 ↓ Lois Walklett 8LCA (18) 8LCA (141) ↓
Y9 619 ↓ Theo Bacciochi 9HB (16) 9HM (111) ↓
Y10 604 ↓ Lyla Birchall 10KDR (9) 10KDR (99) ↓
Y11 575 ↓ Evan Smith 11EH (12) 11P (122) ↓
Total 3364 ↓ 18%

Zero  Conduct 
Logs

100% 
Attendance

Attendance Best form
Attendance

Y7 125 ↓ (71%) 135 ↓  (76%) 91.7% ↓ 7IWAW 95% ↓

Y8 111  ↓ (67%) 125 ↓ (76%) 92% ↓ 8AO 99.2% ↑

Y9 138 ↓ (73%) 160 ↑ (85%) 93.9% ↑ 9KW 98.8% ↑

Y10 128 ↓ (65%) 141 ↓ (70%) 90.3% ↓ 10KDR 94% ↓

Y11 95 ↓ (58%) 118 ↓ (73%) 87.9% ↓ 11P 97.2% ↑

Total 597 ↓  (67%) 679 ↓  (77%) 91.2% ↓

Tuesday
Y9 imperial War 

Museum Trip
Y10 Vaccinations
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Monday
Y9 Art Exam

Y11 Apprenticeships Bus



Ruby Colley 8ND

For being so helpful 
around school and 

making amazing 
progress in Science.

Teejay Everill 8ND

For excellent 
behaviour, attitude 

to learning and 
contributions to 

school life.

Kelsey Firkins 
7YM

For having a 
wonderful and 
positive week!

Stephen Mayer 
7MH

Improved 
standards of work 
and super effort 
levels this week. 

Keep it up!

Theo Bacciochi 9HB 
For a MASSIVE improvement in 

behaviour and focus this week. It 
has been amazing to see Theo 

performing so well in his lessons, 
especially Science.

Aafreen Ahmed 9HM
For consistent focus and effort 
across all of her subjects. A fab 

week for Aafreen.

A HUGE well done to all of year 9 
for their impeccable behaviour 
during the exam week. It has 

been amazing to hear so many 
staff comment on the pupils’ 

mature and focused attitude over 
the course of the week. I am SO 
proud of each and every one of 

you and hope you get the results 
you deserve. Well done, year 9. 

Mrs Allen.

Lauren Goulding 
11P

Great attitude to 
studies and 

constantly working 
with staff to 
improve her 
knowledge.

Myles Mountford 
Henshall 11EH

Quietly goes about 
his business and 
produces work a 
great standard in 
many subjects.

Dan Sadler 
10KDR, Kacper 

Stygar 10EW and 
Charlie Bakewell 

10MK 
For 

always follow 
instructions the 
first time and 

complete every 
piece of work to 

their highest 
potential. They 

have also achieved 
very highly on 

their recent Maths 
exams. Well done.

Please email Miss Edwards kedwards@ccsc.staff.sch.uk
With your choice of prizes from above.

31st January

Y7 Jacob Walsh 7MH
Y8 Bradley Hewitt 8JST
Y9 Leanne Shone 9LW
Y10 Ruby Hayward 10KDR
Y11 Bethany Banks 11P

Lacey Mai McInnes 11PY

Georgina Johnson 10MK

Katy Cooper 7MO

Mrs Waterhouse

Event Log Plus

mailto:kedwards@ccsc.staff.sch.uk


Look who made a BIG
impression this week!

It hasn’t gone unnoticed and we 
couldn’t be more proud of you!

Boulton, Alfie Bickley, Lexi Ashley, Katie Bowen, Bryony
Cicatello, Isabelle Hanwell, Jack Ashley, Kirsten Gosling, Tyler
Everill, Lucas Hibberd, Alfie Birchall, Lyla Phillips, Sarann
Henderson, Ruby Jones, Charlie Doe, Ella Powis, Millie
Lambourne-Gibbs, 
Nathaniel

Riley, Jaiden Johnson, 
Georgina

Rowe, Genevieve

Lea, Lacie Samuel, Damilola Kearns, Rhiannon Timmis, Liam
Robinson, Kyle Smith, Ellie Kirkham, Ellie-

Mae
Williamson, Demi

Sayers, Archie Usher, Jay Machin, Lucas Vasey, Thomas
Elliott, Reece Matthews, Theo Maidment, Chloe Walklett, Lois
Huxley, Sadie Smith-Wainwright, 

Logan
Ollier, Jessica

Outstanding Work
A HUGE well done to all the pupils featured in this week's 'Outstanding Work'! We love 

seeing this each week….. Check it all out using the link
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/news/556-outstanding-work-at-ccsc

https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/news/556-outstanding-work-at-ccsc


Rhiannon’s Reading Recommendations

Books Recommendations
based on International Holocaust 

Remembrance Day

The International Holocaust Remembrance Day is an 
international Memorial Day that commemorates the 

victims of Holocaust. It is celebrated on the 27th of January 
because, in 1945, the Auschwitz concentration camp was 
liberated by the Red Army. This day remembers the killing 

of six million Jews and millions of others. 

All books are available on the Sora app. The books 
shown are about World War Two. All are pieces of 

fiction work, yet mainly based of historical 
knowledge of what happened to people’s life’s in 

WW2.





Don’t forget to log into Educake every week and complete your weekly Quizzes
Best Class

7/1x Double

8/2y & 8/3

9/1y Double

10/1y Double

11/1x & 11/2x

A good start to the year on educake!!! 16,656 Questions completed by 452 students 

Best Classes

Science



Nelson Mandela 
Nelson Mandela was born on 18th of 
July 1918 to the royal tribe “Thembu 

tribe” in mvezo in the
British South Africa.

His fathers name was Gadla Henry Mphakanyiswa Mandela and his mother’s name was nosekeni mandela. Mandela original name 
was Rolihlahla Mandela and he got the name Nelson from a teacher by the age of 7 he was a hardworking student and would go 
on to become a law major at the university of Fort Hare and the university of whitwaterstand. Afterwards he became a lawyer in 
Johannesburg during which he introduced himself to anti colonial and African nationalist movements.

In 1943 Mandela joined the ANC ( African national congress party) and cofounder in the youth league in 1944. After the 
establishment of apartheid a system that promoted white supremacy and suppression of black people. ANCs members including 
Mandela made it their life’s mission to overthrow the injustice. Mandela rose to the rank of president of the ANC receiving wide 
spread attention for his role in the 1952 defiance campaign and the 1955 congress of the people. Not surprisingly, he was becoming 
unpopular among the white only authority. In 1956 he was arrested for treason and served 5 years in prison. After being 
discharged in 1961 along with his ANC followers and the South African communist party Nelson co founded the militant group 
named uMkhonto we Sizwe “spear of the nation” and led an anti government sabotage campaign. Unfortunately he was re arrested 
in 1962 this time he was sentenced to life imprisonment for conspiring against the nation.

Mandela spent the next 27 years in prison transferred from robber island to pollsmoor prison and victor verster prison. During 18 
years staying in robbed island him and his Conrads physically and verbally abused him by the white guards. Mandela eyesight was 
also permanently damaged due to having to work at the Lyme quarry without glasses. Non the less his influence as a human rights 
activist grew despite all the terrible conditions he had to endure in Robben island. Nelson rose to become a prominent figure
amongst the ANC prisoners on the island and expanded his fear of influence beyond that joining a group representing all robben 
island’s political prisoners called Ulundi through which he built connections with two other activist groups the pan-Africanist 
congress and the Yu Chi Chan club. Later he initiated a movement called the University of robben island enabling prisoners to share 
their expert skills and knowledge with Nelson himself debated social political topics with his comrades. To the white guards that 
mistreated him he sort to understand them and convert them to his cause. In 1982 him and some other ANC figures would be 
transferred for the second confinement polls moor prison. The reason for this transfer was suspected to be the authorities fear of 
Nelsons rising prominence in robben island. Ironically his significance as a freedom fighter didn’t diminish because of that but grew 
more powerful during his stay there conditions of pollsmoor were better than robben island and Nelson got on well with the side 
commanding officer. Utilising his freedom of reading and correspondence he read and wrote tirelessly reaching out to not only the 
black unity but also people of other races. In the 1980s South Africa plunged into chaos due to socio economic break downs. 
Violence burst out across the country and many international banks withdrew investment from South Africa. Pressured by British 
prime minister magenta vankertet banker president van Klerk reluctantly offered to free Nelson from prison if he rejected violence 
as a political weapon showing no compromise he declined stating that the ANC would renounce violence if the government did the 
same this resulted in him being given solitary confinement which worsened his tuberculosis condition. In 1988 he was transferred to 
Victor Verster Prison and it was there that things changed for the better he was housed in the relative comfort of a ordered house 
and a personal cook and used the time to complete his bachelor of law degree. While there he was permitted many visitors and 
organised secret communications with the exiled ANC leader Oliver thembo. The new president of South Africa F.R Dan Klerk met in
to discuss demolishing apartheid and had him released in 1990

In 1991 Nelson became president of the ANC and collaborated with F.R de Klerk to end the apartheid peacefully promising equal 
rights for everyone their fight for the peace of South Africa earned the pair the nobility peace prize in 1993 his tireless fighting for 
what’s right eventually payed off in the 1994 general election which granted the right to vote to all races in South Africa. The ANC 
won and Nelson Mandela became the first black president of the country. Now with the new role Nelson Mandela continued his 
fight for black peoples rights and issuing policies to improve the living standards and facilities of black South Africans. Seeking to 
relive them from the pain of decades in oppression. He extended his humanitarian policies to making South Africa a country of
equality regardless of race or colour. In 1999 Nelson Mandela withdrew from politics but while he lived a quiet life in his final years 
he continued to be an icon of peace and equality world wide in the same year he retired Nelson founded the Nelson Mandela 
foundation an organisation that is dedicated to holding the principles of equality and peace. In South Africa he is often referred to as 
Madiba or referred to as the father of the nation his pass away in 2013 saddened the world and left many in tears but his status is 
a symbol of equality, peace and humanitarianism will stay forever.



Open Evenings – 2021- 22
Newcastle College
https://nscg.ac.uk/events/newcastle-openevents
• Saturday 7 May 2022, 10am – 12 noon
• Saturday 19th February 10am– 12 noon

Stoke on Trent College
https://www.stokecoll.ac.uk/open-events/
• Saturday 12th March 2022, 10am – 2pm.
• Wednesday 18th May 2022, 5pm – 7.30pm.

Cheshire College
https://www.ccsw.ac.uk
• 24th January 5:30-8pm
• 1st March 5:30-7pm
• 20th April 5:30-7pm

Reaseheath College
https://www.reaseheath.ac.uk

Stoke 6th Form
https://www.stokesfc.ac.uk

Alsager 6th Form
https://www.alsagerschool.org/alsager-6th-form/

Kings 6th Form
https://thekings.staffs.sch.uk/welcome-1/

PM Training (Achieve training)
https://www.achievetraining.org.uk/events

Equality Training 
https://equality.training

Martec Training
https://www.martectraining.co.uk

HERE

https://nscg.ac.uk/events/newcastle-openevents
https://www.stokecoll.ac.uk/open-events/
https://www.ccsw.ac.uk/
https://www.reaseheath.ac.uk/
https://www.stokesfc.ac.uk/college-events/open-event-13th-october/
https://www.alsagerschool.org/alsager-6th-form/
https://thekings.staffs.sch.uk/welcome-1/
https://www.achievetraining.org.uk/events
https://equality.training/
https://www.martectraining.co.uk/
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-profiles/bricklayer


https://nscg.ac.uk/apprenticeships/apprentices/vacancies

Have you applied for you Apprenticeship yet?
There are lots of vacancies….

NSCG | Apprenticeship Hub 2021
Watch this video to see if Apprenticeships 

are for you…..
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NSfLtMhVHdg

Thanks so much to Rydale Roofing Ltd for allowing some 
of our Year 11s on site last week. They were warmly 

welcomed to the unit to have a look around their 
Building Futures, Stoke Project. They were set the target 

of building a house with a great roof structure out of 
sweets. Well done to Ben and Rnayio on winning the 

best roof structure. Thanks Rydale 

https://nscg.ac.uk/apprenticeships/apprentices/vacancies
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NSfLtMhVHdg


Last week we had a visit from Army Careers Stoke who 
spent the afternoon with some of our Year 10s and 11s. 
They gained a lot from the session and now have some 

great ideas about their future in this field.

Miss Edwards and Mr Whitehead took some 
of our Year 10 pupils to Cheshire College this 
week for their Open Evening. The staff and 
the pupils really enjoyed the opportunity to 

visit and we were greeted by an ex pupil
Matthew Wade. It was brilliant to see him 

doing so well.

CONGRATULATIONS to Molly Vincent 
class of 2020 who has gained a place at 
The University of Chichester on the BA 
(Hons) Musical Theatre (Triple Threat) 

Course .



admin@ccsc.staffs.sch.uk

Competition – Complete the Quiz to enter. Prizes and ELs up for grabs.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DZjmWw3xw0yN12K2EJOpZl14Cvsk

E0tEoNJzp_muM9dUMzBTOVZHRjNOTUFBT1NQU1NKODA3S0g2NS4u

Gardening Club
Workshop Every

Thursday

mailto:admin@ccsc.staffs.sch.uk
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DZjmWw3xw0yN12K2EJOpZl14CvskE0tEoNJzp_muM9dUMzBTOVZHRjNOTUFBT1NQU1NKODA3S0g2NS4u




Remember you can all read your 
school reports, track your event 
logs and conduct logs and see 
your timetable using the iSams 

Student App on your iPad.

Username: Bob.Jones
Password: Bjones6728

Code: CCSC

4 digits is your ipad pin

If you haven’t read your child's report 
online please contact the school 

office on 01782 568350 and they will 
set you up in minutes.



2 time

🌟 English Stars Of The Week 🌟

GA – Lewis Wright-Davies Y8 for his fantas+c 
contribu+on in our recent Macbeth lessons. It has 
amazing to hear all of his fantas+c ideas and to 
see him producing such detailed and well 
planned work.

KW – Jessie Eardley 11/1X – Lovely contribu+on 
in Lit classes, sharing ideas with the class and 
comple+ng the work to a high standard. Even 
puts up with me calling her the wrong name, 
sorry Jessie!!

KDR - Millie Powis Y11 for her consistent effort 
and ace aDtude in her Film lessons.

KM – Holly-Ann RuWer Y9 for her amazing effort 
in her mock exam, for listening to instruc+on and 
feedback and producing a response she should be 
very proud of! Smashed it, Holl.❤

RF – Megan Whitehurst (7.2y) for amazing work 
on character analysis!

EW - Des\ny Myers Y11 for consistently working 
hard in English, and producing amazing quality 
wriJen work!😊



Have an idea, event or news that you want to share in next 
week’s edition please email 

Miss Edwards kedwards@ccsc.staffs.sch.uk

Chinese 
New Year LGBT Month, National Story telling week, 1st Chinese New Year, 2nd world 

Wetlands day, 4th World Cancer Day

Don’t forget to
check you emails and 

Teams daily to 
complete your 

homework quizzes!

CCSC Radio is back J
Ooooo how we have missed you <3
Listen out weekly episodes here……

https://www.mixcloud.com/bishibashi/

The term “wetland” includes a wide range of 
habitats. In freshwater are they include lakes, 

rivers, swamps, bogs, boggy areas in paddocks, 
floodplain meadows and marshes. In coastal 

areas, they include estuaries, saltmarshes, 
mangrove forests, coastal swamps, lakes and 

lagoons. England currently has 71 
sites designated as "Wetlands of International 
Importance". Important sites in Staffordshire 

include Aqualate Mere, Betley Mere, Black Firs 
& Cranberry Bog and Cop Mere.

Healthy wetlands store carbon and slow the 
flow of water, cleaning it naturally and 

reducing flood risk downstream. They support 
an abundance of plant life, which in turn 

provide perfect shelter, nurseries and breeding 
grounds for wildlife.

World Cancer Day (4th February 2022

Cells grow then divide by mitosis only when we need new 
ones – when we’re growing or need to replace old or damaged 
cells. When a cell becomes cancerous, it begins to grow and 
divide uncontrollably. New cells are produced – even if the 

body does not need them. A group of cancerous cells 
produces a growth called a tumour.

What causes cancer?

There are genetic factors that increase the likelihood of 
developing some cancers. Chemicals and other agents that 

can cause cancer are called carcinogens. Carcinogens cause 
cancer by damaging DNA. Carcinogens cause mutations to 
occur. A single mutation will not cause cancer – several are 

required. For this reason, we are more likely to develop cancer 
as we get older.

mailto:kedwards@ccsc.staffs.sch.uk
https://www.mixcloud.com/bishibashi/

